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y, SEPTEMBER 10, 1909
“O BT IM S OF 
MV PRISM L ift"1
(BY BAM FEL W. IR V IN E .)
E d ito r of the H erald, l 
. Dear Blr -Tho following' graphio 
account of southern prison Ufa -was 
w ritten  some years after the Civil 
W ar by Samuel W. Irv ine a  Cedar­
ville Union Volunteer, who served 
from  1861 to 1865, I t  should have 
been published then perhaps. The 
m anuscrip t was laid  away for years 
and came into m y possession. In  
m y opinion I t is highly w orthy of 
perusal, and well w ritten  in clear, 
concise and oxpreeslve style. I t  
touches the heart ap'd arouses tho 
sym pathy of ovory one who reads 
i t  if  ho honors the m an who suffer­
er! for the F lag  of our Couni ry. I t  
is a  straight- forw ard, unadorned, 
realistic  account of his own exper­
ience, ye t giving a  flue description, 
of the prisons and scenes he w it­
nessed, The language is h is own. 
I  have corrected the spelling of 
sotti ■ mis-spelled words bub other­
wise the account is practically  and 
litera lly  in his own words. I  have 
the  old faded m anuscrip t which he 
wrote. You are a t  liberty  to use it.
Yours truly,
.1. J . Osborn.
I  was captured a t  Glrayd Mountain, 
W est V irginia, four miles from  the 
V irginia and Tennessee Railroad, 
while m aking a  ra id  under General 
Crook, on the 9th ot May, 1861. We 
m arched very rap id ly  from  F ay­
etteville, W, Va., starting  on the 
8d of May, Brig. Gen. Crook, com­
m anding the K anaw ha Division, 
composed of three brigades, the 
first commanded by Col, R , B. 
H ayes of the 23d O. V. I . The sec­
ond .brigade, to which wa belonged 
w as composed of tho 12th O. V. I., 
91st O. V. I .  and otller regim ents 
commanded by Col. C. B. W hite of 
the 12th O. V* I. '
W e m at the enemy a t  CloydM oun­
ta in  in  possession of a  strong posi­
tion, commanded by Gen, Jackson, 
W e b a d  a  hard  fight for an  hour or 
two, w hich resulted iu  a  complete 
rou t of th e  lebs. We captured two 
pieces of a rtille ry  and a  num ber of 
prisoners- W e bad 8& m en killed, 
the rebels 89 and about the same 
num ber wounded. The rebels were 
drrrifh from th *  field,’
I  was stopped by Brigade Bur­
geon. Major G raham , w hile help ing  
to  Carry a  wounded, m an of our bri­
g ad e ’to th e  place w here the wound­
ed  were laid  (which wap Gloyd s 
house). The rebel ra id e r John Mor­
gan had  suddenly reappeared to re- 
entorce Gen. Jackson, and as our 
m ain arm y pursued the' fleeing en­
emy, we, a  few of us, who were 
Caring for tho weitnded were cap­
tured , I t  was near Salt POud 
m ountain ,
. A t th a t  tim e they, our M ends, 
wore too fa r  away to assis t us, and 
our Sargeant in  Chargo, G, A. 
G raham , surrendered, w ithout -re­
sisting, th a t being all be could do. 
A s soon as tho rebels got us in  their 
possession, they commenced send­
ing  all those th a t  were not wounded 
to Saltvillc, 60 miles west on the 
V a. & Torn* R. R. and the wounded 
to Em ory and H enry H ospital Which 
was an academ y before tho war. 
A bout half tho wounded and a ll the 
well, b u t th irteen , wore sen t off, up 
to the i5th of May, I  being one of 
the  th irteen  th a t rem ained. On the 
10th, wo were ordered to get ready 
to  go to Dublin depot on tho Vft. & 
Tenn. R. R., four milos distant. 
W e arrived thore about 3 p. in. Wo 
were guarded to tin  i po in t by tho 
D ublin Proyost Guard and wore 
placed in  a  log house, guarded by 
the Provost Guards.
They treated  us as well as they 
could. The Bargeaut of tho Guard 
supplied us w ith tobacco, which he 
paid  for himself. They called John 
M organ's m en robbers and horse 
thieves. In  fact, they were, for 
th ey  robbed used all we had of any 
account, even to pur pocket combs. 
They took good blankets from our 
wounded and left their old b lankets 
to lie on, and nothing to cover with. 
The n ex t day (tho 16th) wo started  
strongly guarded to a  town called 
G hristiausburg on tho Va. & Tenn, 
i t ,  i t. Hero we were put- aboard a 
tra in  a t  1U o'clock a. m., ami start- 
ad fur Lynchburg about 60 m iles 
fu rther E ast, and ICO miles from 
Richmond.
Wo lauded  a t  the place, a  black 
am i smoky elty  a t  g o 'clock p, itu 
W e wore marched from tho train to 
the  Provost M arshal's office, and 
from  tboro one m ile out of tho city, 
(o a  camp called Camp Nicholas. 
This e»tnp was* kept for collecting 
prisoners, and guarded by m ilitia. 
The ground th a t tho prisoners had 
to occupy was a  hollow, surrounded 
on all soles by hills and a very low 
m arshy  place, with a  sm all stream  
ruuuiug through it. Oa our arrival, 
wo found only a  few wounded and 
a  few attendants. The wounded 
wews too bad to  bo moved, and had 
to  be k i t  from tit* tra in  load th a t  
bad stavff d for Georgia on tho 1-lfh 
o f May. W e had drawn one fourth 
pS ft pound of pork and  one pound
of coni m eal to the man. This wo 
had to livoGtt un til the 17th about 
4 p. in., when wo got two small 
crackers .and one fourth of a  pound 
j of sa lt beef to the m an. On the 17th 
j every tra in  brought a squad of pris- 
1 oners. On the 29th there was one 
thousand of us in  th is miserable 
hole.
Our ratiens ware, as I  sta ted  b t-  
toro, for 21 hours, one-fourth of a 
pound of boef and two moldy crack­
ers. On the £9 of May 1864, we were 
put on some fllthy hog cars and 
s ta rted  for A ndor0onville, Ga., 
guarded by m ilitia, probably too 
g rea t cowards to go tp  the front, 
and th ey  showed i t  in  guarding the 
the car, th e  doors barred, The 
next day wo wore a t  Danville, Va.
Wo were taken up into the  town, 
to tho old prison buildings, and here 
were confined m  building Kb. 2. I t  
bad been renovated and was toler­
ably clean, comm anded by  Major 
Profflt. Hero we draw  a  pound of 
corn bread and a  half pound of 
cooked pork, which tasted  very 
good a fte r  subsisting en sa lt beef 
and m usty  crackers. I  took a good 
n ight's  sleep for I  bad not sleptsince 
I  loft Oioyd M ountain of any conse­
quences. I  had no b lanket b u t slept 
com fortable w ithout any, Soma 
one of J ohn M organ’s band w as en- 
joym gm ine a t  th a t  time. W e a r­
rived hero (a t Danville) about la 
o’clock on the2lsfc of M ay. On the 
22d we wero loaded on tho cars again 
crowding 100in a.car.
There were wero a  great m any 
wounded in  tho squad. I t  was im ­
possible to lie, or even to s it down. 
Tho doors wore again  barred, and 
the train moved off, bound ior An- 
dorsonvillo onoe more, 800 miles 
from Danville. Before leaving 
Danville we drew to las t three days 
l a t e  mine up in  one day and did 
w ithout the other two.
By the tim e th a t  rations were 
issued I  w as very hungry, for there 
was no one to get a bite from, like it 
was when I  was with our' own regi- 
aent, for they, the other prisoners, 
were like myself, w ithout anything 
to eat. Time passed very slowly. 
Wo did not get to see much of the 
country, for the doors were, no t a l­
lowed to be opon. We counted i t  
very tedious for we were no t a l­
lowed to  travel more than  a  hun­
dred m iles per day, m aking eight 
days travel from  Danville to Ao- 
darsonvilie. I  rem em ber of the  
ta ilin g  flying ou t from  under the
on the camp. Thi* was to prevent 
a  break’ from those inside while wo 
were entering the gates. The infan­
try  stood in lino w ith cocked m us­
kets, and the artillery  was charged 
w ith grape and canister. About 4 
o’clock June  1, 1861, I  find m yself 
ontering the gate of AndersonvilL* 
prison.
How comes a  scone th a t can not 
bo described. Crowded around the 
gate wero a ll tho inm ates. Their 
object was to see if any  one was in 
the squad th a t they knew. As wo 
pushed our w ay through, the cry 
was, “H ave you any h a rd  tack?'* 
or, “H ave you any tobacco?” Wo 
made our way to about the center 
of the stockade, tho rest of the 
ground being occupied,
(Continued next week)
PR ICE  *1.00 A  YEAR.
Th# first joint 
under the n#w la- 
day and proved 
judging from 
The day pasfi 
w ithout any  parf 
In  the corporation 
the regu lar nu
H*TRIAL.
rim a ry  election 
was held l ’ues- 
ry quiet affair, 
m*r prim aries, 
if very quietly 
excitem ent, 
vote fell-short 
while the 
little
Tie Vote
Is Unsettled.
township only traned  out a  
over one-third thejasuai ro te.
The m ain contMjpr aa over trustee 
ship, there  beiujkflve candidates 
w ith three to seledk J . 0 . Townsley 
led  th > lis t w ith %  W . S t. John , 
Second. W. II. B # b sr , A. H . Gres- 
well an d  G, II, Btnfth were tied for 
th ird  place with 18/votes each.
The Board of Elections had under 
consideration the  tie vote of tb e  
three ttuStee candidates, Barber, 
C resw elland Sm ith. This board 
could djspose'of the tie  by having 
lots cast wero i t  no t for two contest­
ed ballots.
Secretary of S tate Thompson no­
tified the board  th a t the envelope 
containing tbe ballots m ust not be 
opened only in  court. An opinion 
is expected of A ttorney General 
Denman today. I t  m ay be th a t the 
Central Com m ittee will be called in 
the contest also.
METHODIST BROTHERHOOD.
The first regu lar m eeting fo rlh is  
fall will he held a tth e  raom^ Thurs­
day evening, Sejit. 16, a t 8’ oolook. 
Every memb.or be sure to be present. 
Delicious refreshm ents served. 
President.;
Enrollment Of 
Public School,
T R U S T E E S ,® ! select)
The public .■ school* opened Mon­
day under very favorable oircum-
BrRi ..©or. Tot.
W, H . B arber....... 2 28 J87
A*. H , Oresweli..'.,..^ I* ? 74 187
T. W. Bt. John .... J 100 154
G. H r Sm ith____ J H | 187
J .  C. Townsley,—J§ m J08
twelve or "Risen badly wounded. I  
found out afte rw ards th a t  th is  was 
a  common occurrence before I. go t 
through traveling  in tbe South, I  
had th# good fortune though never 
to g e t an injury. I  have seen m any 
a  poor follow m ashed to pieces by 
tra ins running off tho track . I  nev­
er was aboard of a  tra in  in  tbe 
south, bu t tbero was a  break up of 
some kind. On the 1st day of Juno, 
about 11 ocloek a, m. (1804), the- 
tra in  w histled for a stop. On in ­
quiry, I  found wo had arrived a t 
Amleisonville station, twelve miles 
north of Americus, and in sight of 
Camp Sum pter, where % was to b# 
confined fo r e ight m ouths. Ander- 
sonviUe is a  railroad sta tion  in the 
m idst of a pine forest. I t  is on an 
elevation but surrounded by swamps 
I  suppose tho South had been 
searched over and this high laud in 
the swamps, the so-called chivalry, 
tho au thorities had selected tin. 
proper place for torturing union 
prisoners; and to rtu re  us they did. 
Ordors were given to open the car 
doors and  m arch tho prisoners to 
headquarters, some distance from 
the station.
I t  was a  very warm  day. We 
wero m arched to headquarters, a 
two sto ry  log building, ju st outsino 
the stockade, "We were ordered to 
come to a  fron t in four ranks. ^ 1 was 
alm ost perishing w ith th irst, but 
not perm it ed to move from tin- 
place I  was in. A  guard came pass- 
iug by with a  canteen full of water, 
I  asked him if he would give me a 
swallow of i t  and  the answer I  got 
was “ Go to h—1.”  In  this position 
we had to rem ain for 8 hours, then 
we wero counted off in  squads of 
ninety and a  sergeant to each squad
A fter th is I  saw a  ta ll hum p­
backed species of a  hum an step 
from tho door of tho log house, with 
a  revolver in hand, and a sword 
hanging a t  his side, and gave corn-, 
maud in broken English, ‘ At- 
tensheon” Me then gave orders for 
each sergeant to take the nam es of 
company and regim ent of every 
man in ins ninety,
A robol srgennt was sen t along 
tho liue supplying eac.fi sergeant of 
a  squad with a  sheet of foolscap pa­
per. A fter th is  was completed this 
sp e c ie  of a  m an stepped near the 
cantor of tho lino and spoke In Ins 
own gibberish, th a t we would he 
divided in to  D etachm ents, th a t 
each .D etachm ent would bo com­
posed of three flO’B, m aking £70 men 
iu each. Each D etachm ent was 
theft num bered. I was in the 39th 
detachm ent, the la s t ftfc th is time.
We wore thou ready for entrance 
in to  th# stockade. Before moving 
off they placed several lines of m i­
litia  around wa and on the side of 
tho stockade, aim ed. A batferyun- 
lim bered and every m a n a t his post, 
ju st iu  tbs rear, tho pieces to bear
of repair# abou t the  building were 
made, Th# following i* the  e n ro ll­
m ent!
H igh School D epartm ent 
G ram m ar “
In term ediate “ .
Prim ary “
Total - 279
CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME.
The Ladies Aid Society of the 
M. E . church w ill conduct a  “ Tour 
around the W orld” sta rting  from 
How York, v isiting ' six countrys, 
lauding a t  San Francisco. Tickets 
including transportation and re­
freshments for tho entire tour all 
for 25c. 2t.
03
TREASM RBft
J .  R . Cooper.... ........... 41 116 187
W. H , Owens................ 51 68 116
CONSTABLE
W . Kennott................... 60 100 160
John  Ron#............ ...... 67 19* 199
ASSESSOR 
Amo# Tonkingon....7#
A PPR A ISER  
J . IL  Storm ont 89
Day of Prayer 
For Schools,
Prof. K. 23. R andall was nom inat­
ed m ayor fo r m ayor in Spring Val­
ley Tuesday, on tho Republican 
ticket w ithout oppositien. He will 
have opposition th is fa ll m  tho 
Domociatic nominee, W. V. Luce. 
The m any friont s of Prof. R andall 
hero w ill b# interested in  his being 
successful nex t November.
Tho second Sabbath in September, 
the 12th 1ms been designated as a  
day of prayer forcchootaaud all de­
nom inations have been asked to 
observe the  day.
The N ational Reform Association 
has taken  up th is  work and asked 
th a t  the  day he given OTtr to spec­
ial and united  prayer in  behalf of 
our public and private schools. The 
movement was started  In 1902.
Mr. John  (Milangh has added two 
large sta lks of corn to our exhibi­
tion. They aro about the same siso 
of the Bt. John  samples and only 
gives an idea of tho size of the  corn 
over thiB sectiou of flic county.
Annual Meeting
W. C. T. U.
T h o u sa n d s  of D o lla rs  a re  
sp e n t a n n u a lly  Tor th e  re l ie f
RHEUMATISM
Yot few people really  obtain any 
benefit. The large profits which 
the m anufacturers m ake are d i­
rectly  responsible for m any of 
tho worthless products exploited. 
As a ,re s u l t  btffc few people re­
ceive any benefit. W ith
A. D. 5. Rhumatic Remedy
however, i t  Is. different. The 
brains and intelligence of 10,(ICO 
druggists aro responsible for A, 
I). S. R heum atic Remedy. From 
their years of experience tlioy 
lmvo selected and adopted .this 
form ula as the best and m ost ef­
fective for Rheum atism  and its 
kindred nilim ents, such us Lum ­
bago, Sciatica and Gout. I t  is 
hot a  pa ten t medicine but a  non- 
secret form ula for Rheum atism  
only. For sale by
Isaac W isterman.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
A6 the annual m eeting of tbe 
County W. O. T. V . in  X enia la s t  
F riday , Mrs. Carrie L . F la tte r  
was re-elected president, having 
already served four term s, film was 
also elected a# a  delegate to the 
W orld's Convention in  Bcotland 
next June  a n d  to the N ational Con­
vention in  Om aha in  October. Each 
1,000 members of the union is en­
titled to a  delegate to th* W orld's 
Convention. Greene county haft 
over 1,000 and was en titled  to ft del­
egate. Mis# Mary M urdock de­
clined the recording secretaryship 
again.
Tim gold m edal oratorical and 
m usical contest# were held a t  the 
F irs t M. E. church th a t  evening. 
Miss F a ith  B traley of Jamestown 
Won the  form er and H iss Elisabeth 
Geflaugh of H arshntan won the 
la tte r. Miss H a rd  Tonkinson of 
th is place was on* of th# speakers.
Jam es P. Townsley. a  m em ber of 
on* of the oldsst fam ilies in this 
county died suddenly In th# bath 
room a t  his hums In Xenia, Babbath 
m orning Th* body wa* found with 
duly tho n ight slothing on, H eart, 
Rouble and acute indigestion ate 
assigned a# th* nans* of his death, 
the deceased Is survived by only 
one m em ber oi the fam ily, George 
'townsley. The funeral was held 
Tuesday afternoea.
M ayor—
J, G. McCorkell............ ........ ...... 08
.T, H , Andrew............... .
Clerk—
II, R, Hitcftonck,-.......
Marshal-.-
W . R. Kennon............ ..............-92.
H . A. McLean..............
Council (6 to select).
...... .'.— n o
L . G. Bull..:.......... ........ ....... ....... .76
J .  F, Caldwell.... .............m
W m. Cotterel}.,,..^__
T, V. I lif f ..
............. ..78
George Irvine.,...,L.....
B , E . M c F a rla n d ^ ..... ... ..........134
J . R. Qrr,...*....... ,L ..... . ........... ,...88
J .  W. Po llock ,.....^ .....
. G. A. Shroade#..;^}*.... ............ .107
Dr. J .  O. BtewarfcsA—-... .......... 110
C. Q. W ebber................
Treasurer— ■ |
........ .......82
J . C. Barber.................. ............. t n
Assessor—- ;
Xt |P« PUflBF*!*!
Calvin E w ry .......
Real E sta te  Appral«i*r—
John Pierce,,........V«.... O...t.,,4 144
CED A R V ILLE fQ W N B H IP
A Great 
Sheep Country.
Mr. John  B, Pqelle, of Clinton 
county in  w riting  to “ Tim N ational 
Stockm an and F arm er” has the 
following to  say concerning Messrs, 
R. I>. and J . C. W illiam son as sheep 
breeders:
Until recent year* visitors a t  the 
Ohio State Fail* who spen t any time 
a t a ll in the  sheep barn  were sure to 
see seated in a  chair a t  tbe side of 
the judging ring  an old ger>ti#man 
of burly fram e and m assive atures 
and  keen eye who saw all the hap­
penings of the ring . In  the m orn­
ing he was m his place and the even­
ing was a  repetition of the  m orning, 
and so i t  was til l  the ribbons were 
all placed aud the contests were a ll 
over. Others m ight run h ither and 
yon, hu t to him  the in terest of the 
S tate F a ir was in the show ring  of 
tho sheep barn, and thus he fu lly  
exemplified the national trait*, of 
persistency and determ ination of hie 
“ canny Scot” ancestors. H isfrlends 
and they  num bered all the sheep-; 
m en there, referred to him as J ,. D. 
W illiamson of Greene county. The 
first time the w riter heard  of him 
was from a friend who visited him 
many years ago in  February , and 
found him  in the barn shearing his 
show sheep and getting them  ready 
for the la irs  in  tho folloW ingautum* 
W hen hlB sens were as ta li as the 
sheep they were taugli t  to hold them 
In the ring  a t  the neighboring fairs. 
W ith such tra in ing , is  It any won­
der th a t a t  the p resent tim e where 
ever Oxfords are  grown th ey  know 
tho nam e of John C. and every on# 
who is “ onto the w rinkles” of the 
Merino, is fam iliar with the name 
o fR . D. W illiam son In  tho show 
ring they have dem onstrated their 
staying qualities in hard  fought 
battles from S t, Louis Mo., to Rich 
mond, Va.
Our v isftto  th e ir farm s in ' the las t 
of Ju ly  was opportune, for we found 
them  busy fitting the sheep fol* the 
fairs th a t  were soon to begin. In  
thegrov#’ nearby the baler was run­
ning preparlftfrtho good alfa lfa  for 
convenient, transportation  around 
the circuit, and  in  th is  neighbor. 
li6ofi wh#r«ke*plngpnre-bredfiooks 
and showing sheep ##em« to b» a
alfalfa to feed his show sheep. Dur­
ing the  afternoon several ef fb* 
neighbors were in w ith sm all loads 
to he haled  in  sm all leose hales for. 
convenient handling. In  the barn  
of John  C. A Bon we found a  fin# lo t 
of l u s t ; , grow thy lam bs, chewing 
the chd of reflection afte r a  m orn­
ing dose of gasoline fo r fear th a t  
there m ight he a s tray  “ StroHgyius 
Gontortua” th a t  m igh t m ake trou­
ble la te r  on. There waft no sign of 
trouble a t  present, b u t the sheep­
man, especially the showman, Is 
“ canny”  and  takes no chances, be­
lieving th a t  prevention is better 
than  euro. I t  is the opinion of the 
younger member of th e  firm th a t 
gasoline. Js not a  soverign rem edy 
in a ll cases, for a  few years ago they 
had a  sheep on which i t  seemed to 
have little  effect w hatever, b u ta f  tor 
a  dose or tw o of a  25 per cent solu­
tion of sheep dip i t  began to p ick  up 
a t onco. H e also suggests th a t  a 
littie  dip In their drinking w ater is 
of value. Feeding for the shows 
had been inprogressfor a  few weeks 
b u t the trim m ing aud clipping had 
ju st begun. Borne of the older “ show 
sheep” th a t have been “ fitted” year 
a fte r  year carry a  large am ount of 
flesh and splendid form evon On 
scan t pasture , in fac t i t  would take 
a  course of s ta rv ing  to m ake them  
thin. Tho firranosuof the ir flesh is 
rem arkable, i t  being alm ost impos­
sible to find a piece of flabbiness 
anywhere. To tho m an who is ac­
customed to a m utton sheep tho Ox­
fords look as if tlioy w ere about ‘It’ 
hu t a t  tlie barn of R< 1). wo read  a 
different story. Tho basem ent of 
his largo h am  seemed to be fu ll of 
Merinos of different grade# and 
types, and scattered through tho 
different divisions and stretched 
along tho cool basem ent w all, aw ay 
from tho flies aud heat. M any of 
them arc  class A an d  to  th d  unifi: - 
ta ted  they look like a  m ass of 
wrinkles from nose to tall, I  in ­
quired why they grow so m any 
w rinkles and Was told th a t  I t  waft 
impossible to get th* Intonse growth 
of wool and fine points demanded 
by the Merino men w ithou t them . 
If I  wero not afra id  R. D. would 
see th is  I  would confess th a t a t  first 
sigh t those big oily follow*# looked 
nasty , bu t w hen ho drove around 
ten ram s th a t are sold to H ay 
(Took, Ore.", im m ediately afte r tho 
Btate F air, fo ra  thousand “plunks” 
they  began to look better righ t 
away. And wlmn he showed me a  
m ate ho sold to Houth African par­
ties la s t  year for $330 th ey  looked 
roatly good, auo when I  saw three 
th a t  aggregated 100 pounds of wool 
this year I  began to wish th a t  some 
body would tu rn  a  few loose on my 
farm  some night. J u s t  a  few of 
(horn would look Ukoau autom obile 
aud a  trip  to Europe to me,
In  fitting  for the fair# Mr. W il­
liamson keeps them  in  the barn  a ll
the time, as he find# a  little  grass 
Interferes w ith  their regular feed of 
eats, bran, oilm eal and corn, Tho 
sheep aro never blanketed until th# 
m orning they s ta r t  on tho fair cir­
cuit. Declining an  urgent Invita­
tion to rem ain a ll  n ight and help 
hold a  kind of social farm ers' in s ti­
tu te, I  drove away aa tho sun was 
sinking in  the  west in  a  glory of 
gold, resolving to comeback as soon 
as possible to th is neighborhood 
where every farm er Is a  grower of 
pure bred stock; where every popu­
la r breed of shsep in  Am erica is to 
j he found; where there are  seme of 
j tho m ost successful hog raisers in 
J the country; where there are some 
)ths best horse# to be found any 
where; to see, to find out, and tell 
tlie reader# of The N ational Stock- 
man and Farm er all about it.
Light Company 
Gets Franchise.
The Cedarville L ight & Power Co,, 
was granted a  franchise W ednesday 
evening by the Clifton village coum 
oil. The company for tome tim e 
has had th is movement under way 
a t  the request of citizens who want­
ed electric light# in  their hemes. I t  
is expected th a t the company will 
furnish the village incandescent 
lights for the streets in  the near fu­
ture. . ; T- ;r—r. .rm-T -U M l. 1,- •*. . 4
Mrs. Viola D, Romans of Cam­
bridge, O., will deliver an address 
in  the R. P. ohurch on Mam street, 
on Sabbath evening a t  7 o’cleok. 
Mrs. Romans i#-corresponding sec­
ro tary  fer the sta te  W . Q. T. U M is 
a woman of wide experience and is 
a  pleasing speaker. Everybody in ­
vited. A collection will be taken.
Mr. Fulton Ferguson^ brother ot 
Mrs, C. G, Turnbull, has been a 
guest a t  the Turnbull home for sev­
eral days. Mr. Ferguson w ill teasb 
this year in  W illiams College, hav­
ing the branch of ancien ' history.
- M r.R . D. W illiam son shipped a  
car load -of ram s M onday to H ay  
Creek, Oregon. The shipm ent con­
sisted of 44 head and of th is  num ­
ber Mr, W illiamson raised 90 head 
and received $2,.000 for hi#
Mr. W illiamson accompanied the 
sheep and will go on t* the  Exposi­
tion a t  Beattie,
Rev. W. E. Putt 
Is Returned.
The Cincinnati M. E . conference 
closed a t  neon M onday after , 
weeks session a t  Greenfield. Rev. 
W. F.. P u tt was returned to Cedar- 
ville; E , H . Cherrington, F irst 
Church, O. P. Hoffman, Trinity, 
Xnm a; J. W. Gaddis, Bouth Chales- 
ton; W. M, Coffman Jam estow n; 
W. M. Patton, Yellow Springs; 
O. J .  Mooro, Osborn. ,
PUBLIC SALE!
Wo w ill sell a t  public sale on the 
Dr. Raddisli farm , 1 mile west of 
Clifton on the C lifton and Yellow 
Bprlngs pike,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1909,
Beginning at 10 a. in,, the  following 
personal property:
4 HEAD OF HORSES 4
Four geod work horses.
34 HEAD OF CATTLE 34
Consisting of 2 pure-bred A t ;us 
cows; 1 Pure-bred Ang s Bn ; 0 
good grade Angus Shorthorn m ilch 
cows, giving a  good flow of m ilk ; 6 
coming 2-year old Angus steers; 4 
coming 2-year old heifers; 4 year­
ling Angus steers; 2 yearling  Angus 
heifers; 6 Angus spring calves.
23 HEAD OF HOGS 23
Twenty good feeding sheats  aud 
three brood sows, (bred)
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
On# Btudebaker farm  wagon; 1 
Oliver steel gangplow /goodasnew ; 
1 3-horse Oliver breaking plow; 1 
“ Hoosler” Fertilizer grain  d r ill;  1 
Bradley Cora p lan ter and check 
rower 5148-tooth smoothing harrow ;
1 F ogs sweep power feed m ill, good 
as new; 1 Thoma# disc harrow; 1 set 
of hay ladders; 2 rid ing  cu ltivators;
2 walking cultivators; 1 Fanning 
m ill; Harness and m any other 
things not m entioned.
1000 SHOCKS CORN 1000
6 Tons Good Timothy Hay.
TERMS:* Nihe m onths tim e on 
•uni# over $ltUK). 6 per 
cent discount for cash, Ten dollars 
aud under, CABlt.
ELIAS SPARROW A SON.
R. E . LORRY, Auct. 
ft. J. C O R K Y , OJerk,
REGULAR MEETING 
OF COUNCIL.
Council m et in  regular session 
Monday evening, a ll member# being 
present. Owing to the abserfee of 
M ayor Wolford, P resident R andall 
presided.
Reports of different com m itters 
were read  and approved, B ills to 
tha am ount of $348.07 were ordered 
paidi
The report of the treasurer shows 
th a t there w as $2,781,13 in  the vil­
lage treasury . This am ount aston­
ished som e of the m em bers and Mr. 
Pollock called for the 'treasurer’s 
report th e  previous m onth. The 
am ount was found to he correct,
A  motion w as passed prohibiting 
the dumping of garbage in  the Kil- 
dow quarry. Member 1 rvine stated 
th a t  all kinds of garbage was being 
dumped near his property . I t  is 
% a ted  th a t farm ers are hauling 
trash  to  town and throwing i t  In  
t h i , place. There is a  penalty  a t­
tached for such work.
Fire Consumes 
Dixon Anto.
The auto owned „ by Dr. J .  W. 
Dixon was horned on the  X enia and 
Jam estow n pike th is side of the 
railroad crossing W ednesday even­
ing.
The machine had  not been work­
ing properly and Phil, Dixon, who ‘ 
was in  charge, stopped to ascertain  
the cause. H e had draw n some 
gasoline from  the  carburetor to 
prim e the front cylinder. A n ex tra  
charge of gasoline hadgone through 
the engine into t,he muffler and 
when Phil started  to crank the 
engine th is charge blew o«t and se t 
fire to the vapor. I n  an  in sta n t the  
machine was in  a  blaze, the occu­
pants, Mr, and Mrs. Gharles Pur- 
dan; and son, escaping w ithout in ­
jury. Fearing an explosion, the par­
ties d id  not. venture close to (he 
m achine even to get their wraps 
and ##««;'
chance of your life to  b ay  one o f ' 
them  road colt# a t  J im  Qrr sale.
Mrs. C. G, Turnbull and M iss 
C lara  Kyle le ft Monday evening for 
a  v isit in  Detroit.
•—Sale bills, posters, le tte r  and 
note heads, envelopes p rin ted  in  the 
la tes t type faces and on tbe best 
S to c k . We carry  the largest varie ty  
of stocks of any prin tihop  in  the 
county.
X enia Is preparing  to raise  * funds 
to en terta in  the  D epartm ent of 
phio  of the G, A. R. and auxiliary 
organizations nex t June. I t  is 
claimed th a t  X enia business people 
will be benefltted to  the ex te n t of 
about $25,000. I t  will be necessary 
te raise about $4,000 for carrying 
out tho entertainm ent.
M. A . Broadstone as county re ­
corder and O. I). Kauffman as  coun­
ty  treasu rer, turned over th e ir 
offlees Monday to  th e ir  successors. 
B. R. Thomas becomes recorder 
w ith L eonSpahr as deputy. R . R. 
Grieve is treasu rer and re ta ins tho 
present deputy, Mr. Charles R. 
Mower.
By the will of Lon II. Houston, 
South Charleston gets $10,(KK) for a  
public lib rary  on the condition th a t  
h is brother, Edw ard, give the same 
am ount for the  establishing and 
m ain tain ing  the same. Some char­
itable or religious institu tion  is to 
receive $15,000 the  selection to bo 
m ade by Edw ard Houston, Two 
nephews receive $1,000 each and a  
Title# $5,000. Three fourths of tlie 
residue of the estate  is le ft to his 
brothers and eister or their heirs. 
E dw ard  and  Foster Houston a rc  
executors,
AN OPPORTUNITY.
The M ichigan N ursery Company, 
of Monroe, M ichigan, one of the 
oldest and m ost reliable nuirAries 
In the country, w ants a  representa­
tive in  th is vicinity. Good wages 
can be m ade selling  their high 
grade trees, p lan ts, etc. W rite  
them  today. aed.
Sr.vrs or Onto, V itt » Im  roo, j _
ICOAS fiOWS* 1*$
Fsask J. Csskrt iKslMe ftsih that he is 
senior pwkesr of th# flrta ot T. J, t 'm st*  
i b Co., do’ag bNeisee* in the etW of’Mode. 
•onHty, *»tl st»*e ftfonttil. *n l that mut 
trtwn will M f tbs sail!* OK* HI MDRKh 
l*)f,bA.8B*>r seoh systy east of tftturrh 
tbet esnnftt he emred by tbs lUu.'1 < 
Cata*mi (tour. FRAKJC J, IHMTEY.
SSxorh to bfcfere iue sad Subscribed te atv 
twnence, this Odi dey of December, A. li
, A, W. flU :
' |«tAt j  *» NcHty Public
ttsli’SiWtiHMh Cur * is tflw i iafcrnMl.r 
Hid Ussefljr mi the Mood is d  n e w t  
isaiMMM ef tats sgsSesA, 4leoei so* tetN$MS#M$.
■wk- /• .
*f
1
i 1
THIEXCHAIGEIAIK
rK D A ltY JM iK , OHIO.
^^1«l^ V^\AAA»A_^«yV>AA^1
Wj» SOLICIT Y O l*  BATBONAft* 
and proml** cartfu l and prompt 
attention w  ato business 
intrusted to  w .
"A hard chill, pain through the chest. difficuit breathiiig. 
Then fever, with great prostration/ If this should 
be your experience, send for your doctor. You may 
< have pneumonia! If your doctor cannot come at once, 
~A "h iaviC"Ay£!f‘2r''<£h?TifyHPfcefc^^
 l l  exactly what you have done. Then do as he says, 
h o  akohd in this cough medicine. j:cMyer^U.omltM^,
NfiWYOttK o n  A l l
and BANK MUM , ORDHRS*-
m ost con* 
m ousy l>7
$Ch* Ch*np««fc *H.'i 
ir»nt*nt -way to 
m ail.
BO,
team Made
Personal o r  :
on
i da AM
I Estate, 
Security,
Basking lit nr* i  A. M. to * P. M.
B. W . S m ith , PrmidfKt. '
, e ,  L . S u re  ' i ’H **' t
l: 
f #
When Sick
Women atifferli:^ from head­
ache, backache, f in - side, or 
nervousness, or say oitier ail­
ment resulting from '  =, 
trouble, should get • ;
use it regularly. C k s  
been found, by thou 
ladles, to relieve female k- 
nesa, by restoring to 1- .dr 
the weak womanly organs.
Take
Mrs. F . S. Mills, Murietta, 
Calif,, tried Cardul and writes: 
_ don’t  think- anyone can 
recoiruuond a  medicine more 
highly tb sn . 1 ^an Cardul. 1 
had a tnUbap, followed by In­
flammation. i  positively be­
lieve 1 would have died, had 
i t  not been lor Cardul. When 
1 began taking it, I  could not 
stand on my feet. After tak­
ing two bottles, I was cured, 
and I now weigh 165 pounds.”  
Try Cardul—it vrfll help you 
" Sold everywhere.
4$ -« *
mnrOMkw U9M .nriMU JO* win.
ttesT For
I  ^  TheBowele, ^
CANtrycATiwimo'
sold J,____ ___ _____ ___ _ .SoMftatftsAto sgr* Of year jnon,y h«*k,
SWrllngRftmsdy Co.,Chlc*gf»crH.Y* Boa
MUIUM.SU.ti TED NILUOS MIXES
FOR SALE!
Houses and Lots in Cedarville and 
vicinity. Buy before the rush. We 
have three or four desirable proper­
ties just outside the corporation limits 
At very reasonable prices, also 2J<£ to 
4 acres of land. Will sell one for 
less than cost of dwelling which cost 
$3,501). Have a centrally located 
rooming house of 15 or 10 rooms very 
cheap.
Farms for sale in Central Ohio.
SMITH, CLEMANS &HOPP1NG
Solid Gold Glasses
Fitted with Sptcial Lenses 
ground to Order for 4 
$5.QO, Worth $15.00
Invisible Torlc Bi-^ 
focals, $3,50 tworth 
$9,00
Charles S* Fay,
M’f'g  Optician,
2S K i Last Main Street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
>i ntfhjtiftt (rililuiflf'lVlfC^t’tlil
J. H. M cM LLAN.
Funeral Direct >r ami Furniture 
Dealer. M anutaeturcr of Cement 
d r a t*  VaultsandCemonfc Building 
Block*!. Tatephtm# T.
Cedarvilte, Ohio,
It May Be Pneumonia;
Keep the Dowels In Hood condition. Vine of Ay^’s PUI& at will cau«
sux Increased flow of bile, and produce a gentle laxative effect the day following.
Ul'O!”
T h *  C w k trv ffc  H e ra ld .
Jftae Y » « r .
I£A  , t i  »W3Lfc»
FJRIDAT, 8JKFTEM BEB10, 1909.
LETTER FROM
The following la tte r  has been re­
c i t e d  by Mtes M ary M urdock from  
Rev. B. B- Garbold, of Karnizawa, 
Japan , concerning the  fund* oon- 
trlbuted by Codaryllla people:
“ W* have ju s t closed our annual 
meeting. Yohr le t te r . came bring­
ing reports of Cedarvllle friends 
who are  very  dear to me and a sub­
s tan tia l expression of the ir In terest 
in  Tlie Kingdom  building In Japan 
You don’t  know w hat a  joy i t  will 
be to  use th is money in  One of the 
loudly calling opportunities w hich1 
are springing up all along the line. 
I  shall lot jo u  know very soon in 
w hat land  of work X shall use it. 
M ay all who give and all who can 
no t give follow th is money with 
their prayers. I,do long th a t  this 
limy be the beginning or a  Cedar- 
yilie Mission in  Japan . And m ay 
i t  prove to be the means of bringing 
very near to eaoh other and very 
near to-Jesus C hrist the people of 
all the churches in  Cedarvllle. 
Please accept m y heartfe lt thanks 
for the the d raft for S ixty Dollars, 
Gold: dated, C edarvllle,. Ju ly  10, 
1909, I  am  sure you m ust have 
spent tim e and taken m uch 'p a in s  
to collect th is  money. M ay God 
bless you in  tbia service. I  regret 
th a t X wrote to Prof. McChesney a t  
a  tim e w hen he was so very busy. 
I  hope th a t he m ay have the re f t  
which he needs before the  opening 
of school. I  wish thkfc he m igh t 
tak e  a  year off and come te Japan .
I  should love to peep in  an d  ice 
the town and  the college a n d  a ll  
those whe m ik e  these places a t- 
tfssiWwa-
I V B "
liar* a  meeting th is  evening and as 
it  is alm ost s^x o’clock X will stop 
writing bu t w lille t  you know  soon 
about the use of the money. One of 
the far reaching uses to which i t  
could be p u t  is  the prin ting  of a 
Christian paper which is feeing 
eagerly read  by m any m ore people 
than  we. have copies of the same 
May God bless you and  and  all 
who love Hxs law,
Sincerely,
B. F . Garbold,
Kyoto, Japan.
„ New Book of Kings.
A lino book might be written upon 
the psychology of royalty, containing 
all the human documents that have 
comb down to us from the rulers of the 
past.'' Such a book would make us 
think more kindly of those rulers— 
even of that long list of the kings of 
Israel of whom we are told Hothing ex­
cept that they did evil in the sight of 
ilic Lord.—Boa don Times.
VALUE OF DRAGGING ROADS.
Hew Farmers Can Make Boulevards 
Out of Neglected Rursl Highway*.
The Mount Joy Star and News of 
Pennsylvania tells in one of its Issues 
of how a farmer in that locality baa 
been making good roads by his own 
individual effort The newspaper item 
reads as follows;
Frank L. Nlasley, a  progressive farmer 
residing a t Bamford, believes in having 
good roads and is so emphatic on the 
subject that he keeps nearly half a  mils 
of new dirt road adjoining his farm in re­
pair a t his own expense for his satisfac­
tion and to prove to the taxpayers how 
well it  can bo done with little expense.
To carry out his plans ho Sot to work 
and constructed a  double or split drag Of 
the King style. This drag he made him- 
self of logs and other material lying 
around the farm, so that'really about the 
only thing that i t  cost him was a  few 
hours of labor. «
'  EVery farmer has the material lying 
around , his farm to build such a drag, 
and every farmer has enough mechanical 
ability to build fi. as it requites no spe­
cial skill and matters not how rough it* 
construction Is. Then, too, all the farm­
ers have some spare time to make the. 
drag If they apply the time to it.
After every rain that the road get* * 
little uneven Mr, Nissley hitches a  hot** 
to the drag, runs it, over the road as fa r 
as his lands adjoin, tlio road, and the re­
sult Is that the road along his farm is 
always nice and smooth when the read 
along his neighbors' farms Is rough and 
full of ruts.
The Nissley plan of Improving the road* 
will go far toward establishing a good 
road system. He makes ho big fuss about 
what he Is going to do or what he Is do­
ing, but goes about It in a  quiet manner 
hnd does It, and the results show for 
themselves. The fact that the road ,1s 
bettor along his farm than any other 
place, in the neighborhood is evident to 
all those who use the road, and doubtless 
in the near future some at hi* neighbor* 
will follow his example.
This, however. Wo do not think 1* tb* 
right way to keep public roads in repair, 
as they should be maintained a t  the ex- 
ponso of the public and .not individually 
by each landowner. Doubtless Mr. NI**- 
ley's progressive, movement will enthus* 
the supervisors of East Hempfleld town­
ship to a full realization of their real du­
ties, and doubtless In the near future the 
township will have a  drag which will be 
run over all the roads-of the township 
whenever they get rough, and then all 
the roads o f the district will, practically 
be smooth all the time.
One man and two horses can m two 
days go over all the roads In a  township, 
and such. Work might toe necessary about 
* dozen times a  year. The entire cost of 
this will not amount to *180 a  year, hut 
will do more good than a  thousand dpi-, 
laws a  year spent oh the road* with a  
gang of fifty, or more men, with plow* 
and scoops, going over the township once 
a  year, as Is now the plan used by most 
supervisor*.
' There are a great many different 
kinds of system* advanced for im­
proving our country roadf*.., . On*vtxf 
toe simplest and one which every In- 
divfdsol flmnap oaa employ today 
.0.11**$#**** :we$:mmMsr
batnffit to m  road Is the system of 
dragging the dli$ road by his farm fcy 
toe split log toad drag. Fanner* can 
make such * drag in a few hour* hy 
gimply splitting' a. tug in half eight 
feet long, i f  the farmer takes these 
split pieces, the split surface facing to 
the front, and fasten them with Atout 
staves three feet apart, according to 
the directions given by Mr, King of 
Maitland, Mo., too inventor of the 
drag, the former will have a  simple 
road implement that will make a. due, 
smooth country boulevard opt of the 
worst neglected dirt road In the com­
munity. The secret of successful road- 
making with the road drag will de­
pend upon dragging the road after 
every rain, filling in the ruts, smooth­
ing out the uneven places and building 
a high crown In the middle of the 
road, so that the water will run Into 
the side ditches Instead of standing 
in the, middle, and, most of all—doing 
It. Talking does not keep a dirt road 
repaired. Neither does excuse finding. 
One hour of drag work immediately 
after a rain does the trick, nothing 
else.
GOOD SAND FOR ROADS.
Call-
_  Iteff fcmttirlfc qi tt i*r* t&* ctotftttoiatteCttretbrtAks istfc*
H o l d f a s t
TW  MM* *»!*!*< it* «l«f«l»*M «»>i WOtt*
TM«
PI**kM;  H tre f tun  tk« c lrtkel.
!.*»>» ft U tetine—is thtiefare*
| r t e  clwuftcst pi» to k w . T t r  » J-dO*.. . . .
[ Yoa w ill t t  met te e c s tt  % idrocatc. ,
M.lllotU >!« bslftft s ; ! j  intifttliv. E u r  tn apply 
’. *~iw t t t  easily t e a e r e l  heta the line. 0 .i :e  > 
L tnsr t l i r a y i« w e t. M iaftta ttred  by
i&MtfcMhiMrftrtiftgCfe
W ftte tb U tT i V t ,
FO R SALK *Y
R. BIRD, CkdaevidiiE, Ohio,
TIm 8reai Diarrhoea
A nd
Cure* acute and Chronic diarrhoea, dysen­
tery, cholera morbus,“ summer complaint," 
Asiatic cholera, and prevents the develop- 
went of typhoid fever, S*me wonderml 
-emits obtained in *11 parts of the world.
“ WORKS LIKE MAGIC.”
gAumA<tt fee »\ 
CO 1jft*
P rim  SB o o n ts  p« r Box*
Don’t aeeent a trttbsdtBf" as Jfvour hasn't it and don’t
eat* to get It for yon send direct to
THE MTARI0 CHEMICAL COMF^yp
Valu* of Watt* Product From 
form* Oil Wall*.
Two hundred tons of rich black oil 
sand from, the Sunset wells a t  Visalia, 
Cal., will be used on some of the roads 
of Tulare ,county, in California, this 
summer. Superintendent Twaddle, 
chairman of the county governing 
board, has been experimenting and 
found It satisfactory, Tho sand comes 
from the wells mixed with the oil. 
When this flows into the sump hole 
the sand sinks to the bottom find sep­
arates itself, the oil running off, Grad­
ually the sand piles up nfound the 
derricks and a t the mouth of the pipe 
and fills a large part of too sump. 
There are piles forty feet deep on the 
Adeline, Maricopa road, Oil and Gate 
City properties, which have accumu­
lated in the course of four or five 
years. The sand coming with this 
heavy oil is different from that found 
with tho light oils, even that with the 
Kern river product.
Those who have tried It say it  is su­
perior for roads to any common sand 
that may be mixed with oil. I t  has a 
binding . lallty that ^ lacking  in arti­
ficial proi uets. Before Its adoption in 
Tulare county i t  was used quite a  lit­
tle on highways In the Immediate vi­
cinity of the oil fields, it  being given 
to whoever would lead and haul 
it'nway. A wide use of this byprod­
uct by rondinakors will be a  boom to 
too heavy oil producers of Sunset by 
ridding them of a nuisance and trans­
forming It into a  source of revenue.
Mr*. Blenkjn* laid 4own her novel 
with a deep sigh. Th* hero of the 
elopement in the hurt ehapter was such 
a  splendidly ruinantje figure. No won­
der hi* friend** wia*- wm «wav with
have found"
It impossible to m is t  Mui. Ho was 
so unlike Jack, Poor Jack waa #o 
dreadfully prosaic. He never even’ 
quarreled, °
Sucli reflection* were hot new to her. 
But ber last library book, containing 
the portrait of the heroic Adolphus, 
had fired her imagination afresh. I t 
was unlucky fur Jack that he should 
return from hi* office a t the precise 
moment when the unfavorable com­
parison had. reached it* climax,
Mrs. Blenklna* reverie was so deep 
that she did not hear the sound of the 
latchkey. The first intimation she re­
ceived of her husband's presence was 
when he stood before her. He was 
pot, certainly, a  romantic object. The 
pockets of his overcoat bulged out un- 
symmetricnlly; from under each arm 
an ungainly brown paper parcel pro­
truded.
"T wish you wouldn’t  make sucli an 
exhibition of yourself!” exclaimed So­
phia, with a look of intense disgust, 
“It’s so dreadfully bourgeois. Why 
didn’t you have the things sent?” 
“Nobody saw me, l*m sure,”  said 
Jack, putting the parcels triumphantly 
down on tho table, “and 1 wanted to 
give you a surprise,”
He took out a  penknife and cut toe 
string. The first package contained 8 
pair of warm sleeping socks. From 
the second he produced a beetle trftp. 
“I  know you suffer from cold feet,” he 
said, “and I  heard the cook complain 
of the cockroaches tote morning,”
As Jack displayed these trifles one 
by one he Jooked anxiously a t  his wife 
in tho hope of detecting a  gratified: 
smile. But Sophia's thoughts had gone 
out swiftly to Adolphus de. Montmo­
rency.
“Take thsm awayi How could you 
buy h'upJi trash!” she cried, exasper­
ated. Tha pained look on Jack’s face 
nearly drove her mad, g ls  meekness 
Irritated her beyond endurance. Why 
didn't he swear a t her? A blow even 
would be preferable to silence.
Sophia refused to wear the sleeping 
socks. She declined to mollycoddle, 
she said, and next day She laughed at 
Jack for putting a  comforter round his 
neck. Jack had a bad throat, hut, to 
please his wife ho left the wrap a t 
home and went out without It. W n  
ho came back fn the, evening his cold 
was mneh. worse. If* wanted to go to  
bed, but Sophia ridiculed the Idea.
Jack would have committed suicide 
to please hte wife, and be did. Day 
after day he carried that 'cold about 
with him. Sophia .thought i t  ’ more 
manly and romantic not to give way 
to such trifles. Consequently. Jack 
caught one chill on toe top of another. 
He became feverish, even delirious. 
Then the doctor Was sent for, bnt i t  
was too late. Jack had a  severe at­
tack of tnflp mjatlon of tho lungs, 
from which never recovered, «nd 
even at the iastgophlg could not help 
rafiectosg .that Adotohqs would neve# 
%av» & m t in  tt^toeh n dteease.
Sophia became a 'Widow. She wept 
over Jack, qf coatee, but behind her 
grief there was a  kind of exultant 
feeling that the ideal man had become, 
after a ll,«  poasibilfty, :
Of course Sophia met him. The or­
dinary conventional method of making 
his acquaintance waa too commonplace 
for her emancipated soul. I t  Was a 
case of love a t first sight, and the lat­
ter occurred o n . the Brighton grand 
parade. Love ripened into acquaint­
ance,. HI* name was Eugenio Fite 
Jones. The Jones she forgave because 
his mother had been an Italian.
They were married, a  year after 
Jack’s death, f t  made no difference to 
toe dead man. The flowers on hi# 
grave had ceased within six weeks of 
the funeral. For a whole fortnight 
Sophia lived in toe delirious atmos­
phere of two people who do not know 
each other. Then her Meals began to 
bo realized.
Jack had always been deeply inter­
ested in her thoughts and confidences. 
His acquiescence lii her opinions and 
slavish admiration of her mental gifts 
had been positively sickening- Eugenio 
would not listen to her a t all. Wom­
en's views were of no consequence 
whatever in hi* estimation. If  aho 
spoke on social questions he shnt her 
up in the rudest fashion.
He never brought her in a present 
when ho came home from business. 
Jack never failed to hate something 
In his pocket a t least twice a week. 
But Eugenio had more Important mat­
ters to consider. He had Ids club and 
Ids Wagner society and his golf. Fro- 
quently he dined out with bachelor 
friends. When Sophia remonstrated 
with him he told her to mind lief own 
business. He even went so far as 
to strike her.
Later on Eugenio began to pay 
marked attentions to other women. Ho 
neglected hhj wlfa shamefully and 
flirted openly before her face. There 
were even rumors of a second estab­
lishment in the suburbs. On ono occa­
sion he disappeared for six month* 
At the end of the half year he earn#- 
buck and treated hi* wife worse than 
ever.
In  a  year’s time be had drunk him­
self to death. The gossips declared it 
was a happy release for Min. Fite 
Jobes,
Bnt the flowers were always fresh 
on Eugenio’s grave, and bis magnifi­
cent tombstone, which absorbed most 
of the widow’s provision, was tho 
envy of every mourning neighbor.
XVhen Sophia died a  year later tho 
doctor declared It waa the result of 
a broken heart. She passed away with 
the name of Eugenio on her Ups.—Lon* 
don Sun.
Value Of Good Road* to Farms,
I t  hns been Bald that “goad roads 
lead from good farms to good towns,” 
and It seems a direct way of mating 
tho fact, Wherever there aro good 
roads leading Into a  town that town te 
Invariably an active and tip to date 
btnlnc33 community. Whenever good 
toads run through a farming region 
too farms are found well kept, the 
houses bright and in good repair, and 
the outbuildings show an air of *nu* 
wmfort and prosperity,
• -**
"TAKE THIS CUT’
In 
U se  
For Over 
Thirty Y ears
CASTORIA
THe CCHTAUHCOMFANV, NCW VaHK Cmr, “+
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THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.
THE McKAY 
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Fitld 
WAGONS
Best quality—Select Ma­
terial. Carefully .made. 
Built to stand Hard Service, 
The cheapest in the end. 
Write for complete Catalog 
and Prices:
MoKAY CARRIAGE CO., 
6RQVE CITY, PA.
MONUMENTS, GUT STONE, STATUARY.
T h e  m en w ho transfer 
litjge blocks of granite 
in to  beautiful monuments 
i atl^  headstones h r our workshop are the  m ost s k il lfu l ' 
th a t money can procure. - ■*>-
t You can depend on getting  the very finest artistic  
Creations here— and a t prices below th e  ordinary. ,
W ith our superior facilities e id equipment, which are  not 
•quailed  by any re ta il concern in the IT. S., wo are prepared 
as never before to furnish high grade work a t  less money than 
Interior work will cost elsewhere. We employ no aguntB in 
th is territory . If  a t  all interested in any in  our line, w rite  or 
’ uhone lo r catalogue or if possible call to see us, Bell ’phone 
odi. Citizens 'phone 215. E stab lished  1801.
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  S O N ,
H 3» i*5> x i 7 , ix q  W e s t  M a i n  S t , Xenia, O.
RIEDLING
P I A N O S
embody every detail that can possibly 
add to tlie value of a  Piano of tho very 
highest grade. The low price at which 
they are cold astoniahcc those compet­
ent to judge of Piano value, KiedTing” 
on a  Piano means highest artistic rc- 
eu!:3 in t tone, touch, durability and 
case design. Send for catalogue and 
name and address of our agent in your 
vicinity.
A. I. RIEDL1HS PIAKO CO, - PIpHtti, Win.
E L A ST IC
% R O O F  P A I N T
motwD S j for tin, metal, paper, felt and ruberoid roofs. Is 
proof against the weather or rust. Absolutely non- 
porous. Will not crack, peel, blister or scale. Will 
not evaporate after once set. la a  fine water-proof­
ing material. Contains t»o ingredients such SS salt 
and lime which enter Into toe composition of too 
major pdrt.of the so-called roof andiron paint* on 
too marijet to-day which have no clastic qualities 
and are destructive to metals and fibres* and are 
bound to crystalito any metal. It is germ proof.
Send for drtular andprice list Wky not pnrehdle the btit mien it  tests no mere. 
T h e D A L L M A N  C O O F K R  i U P F L V  CD ., ro n d -* u - l* o ,W la ,
CASTORIA
Hot p»f| o tild rm .
Th KM  Yw ia s A in p  BMtft
' Bears th*
8Sfa*tur*of <
C«n*»mhlp,
I q exert!** a censorship of tho 
Sir*M 1* to exercise a monopoly ot 
talumny- Benjamia Constant,
Meat is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digestable kind which makes it a labor for tho diges* 
fcive organs to asimilate it, bu t the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
G W, Crouse & Co,
s Successor ti£C* C-, WrEIMER,
“ We recommend ifcj there Jsn’i 
nay better,,,
In  mid-siimmer you have to tru st 
to a  large degree to  your biitwher.
Well Cared For Meats
In hot weather are  the only k ind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them  right, and they’re  
sweet and sate when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure-
C. H , CROUSE,
O E D A R V im C , O.
H e a d a c h e ?
I f  i t  does, you. should 
try  Dr, Miles’ A nti-Pain 
Pills. iWhy not do bo. 
They will relieve the 
pain in  ju st a few  min­
utes. Ask your druggist 
There are 45,000 druggists 
in  the XL S. A sk any of 
them. ,, A  package of 25 
doses costs 25 cents. One 
tablet usually stops a  
headache. They relieve 
pain" without leaving any’ 
disagreeable. after-effects 
—isn’t  tha t w hat you 
w ant? . "
“My son. Frafils Snyder has used 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Fain’ Dills for a  Ion® 
time. H e never had anythin? to 
help him so much for headache. A 
year ago he came home, and X was 
down sick with such a. dreadful nerv­
ous headache. He gave me one of 
tho Antl-Falti Pills: and a fte r1 While 
I  took another and was entirely ..re­
lieved, X always keep them In toe 
house now, and gave many away to 
Others suffering .with headache.” 
MRS. LOUISffl itew m & T or.
' Powell, South Dakota.
Your druggist sell* DA Mile*' Anti- 
Pain Pill*, and we authorize him to 
return the price of first package (only) 
If i t  rail* to benefit you, '
Miles Medical Co-, Elkhart, In&
The B ookm altep  
.4 estau ran t...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
D IN IN G  R O O M  FO R  LAD IES UP STAIRS  
A LSO  REST  ROOM.
M E A L S  N O W  3 5  C E N T S . 
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
The B est of Good Used in  tho Cul­
inary  D epartm ent. ^
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
To Immrilatelyrelim and uHiffiattfyedrtwHIt
OR. HEBRAS UNGOID
the most wonderful scientific discovery of 
modern times for the severest cs.es of Itching Piles, Pcreraa. Tetter, Salt Bhenm, Bing 
Worm, Harbor's Itch, etc. This highly medi­
cated antiseptic Salva kills the germs, re­
moves the trouble and heals the irritation 
permanently. Absolute satisfaction guar­
anteed or money refunded.Price BO cfs. i t  Druggist*, or mailed. Trial 
sample 2 cent* to cover moiling.
THE G. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio.
FISTULA
Ana Ass.
DISUSES OF THE RECTUM
dr. j. ]. McCle llan  
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ry<mt* *u«T ht-ard apply to 
Mr®. \  . L. M sUlvsu, M iller slTsst,
Mira X thsl Bptnt-tr spent th# 
w eak w ith  B ay ten  friem ls.
Mr. G. V. W w tsr i» tak ing  his 
vacation th is week.
Mr. J .  Jt. O rr a ttsn d sd  tli* Dayton 
fair. W ednesday.
Mr. A lex Kyle spent W ednesday 
in  Xenia.
Mrs. 1). M. Dean v isits <f in  (*ol-
F O B S A L E : 22 head of Delaine 
breedluK ®we*. Q, B . MeMillan.
M r. (). K, Cooley is down with 
typhoid fever.
Miss M ary Kwing ef Louisville, 
K y., visited  here the  flrsfc of the 
W est.
M r. Oscar Ju rk a t ot P ittsburg , is 
■pending a  week w ith h is brother, 
Prof. F , A . J u rk a t  and  wife. .
M rs. J , W . Dixon en terta ined  the 
Em broidery Club, T hursday  after, 
noon,
Mr. John  A. Sm ith of Xenia spent 
Tuesday a t the home of M r. John  
M cFarland,
T he regu lar m eeting of the W. O. 
T- TJ- will he held in, Carnegie hall. 
Thursday, Sept. 16th, a t  2 p. m.
FOB 'SA L E : H o t b las t stove, 
splendid heater, good as new. 
Phone Me. 84. 3t.
Mrs. B. 0 . B idgw ay of Dayton 
Visited h e r brother, Mr, W ood W ar­
ner, la s t Week,)
Mr. and'M rs. P ran k  E rv in  of Om- 
cm uati are  spending the w eek with 
Mr, and Mrs. D, S. E rv in .
M r. and Mr®. S. T. B ak e r a tten d ­
ed the funera l of Mr. John  B aker in 
Columbus, Tuesday.
FOB SA L E : Gentle driving horse 
to r school children. I
24d. C. 0 .  Turnbull.
Miss K ate  Misbet will assist Miss 
A. L. Graufurd during them iliinery  
season.
Mr. B ay  M cFarland is tak ing  a  
vacation and Mr. B . P . M cLean is 
assisting T icket A gent, B adabaugb, 
during the  form er’s  absence.
M rs L ydia  Scott, of X enia, who 
has been visiting  Miss L illie  Stew­
art, left Monday for a  v is it in  Col­
um bus.
.. . . .  ’ ‘X
M r. John-T urner, w ho has been 
liv ing on the  W . M. B arb er farm  
has rented the Brock farm  of about 
800 acres. ,
Messrs. W m. W aide *>nd W illiam  
H aw thorne of Ph iladelph ia  ar­
rived Thursday lo r a  v is it w ith 
relatives here.
Mr. John  K yle, who has been 
•pending a  m onth touring the  w est 
and attend ing  tke Exposition a t  
Seattle , returned  home , th is m orn­
ing.
M rs. C rlt Shull, who has been liv­
ing w ith her son, Mrv P erry  Shull, 
of K ansas City, came las t F riday  
n igh t and is th e  guest of M rs E liza­
beth R andal:.
The M endenhall fam ily  ■ picnic 
w as held M onday a t  the home of 
A . H . E llis, C lifton. Mr. C harles 
D ean and fam ily  of th is place a t­
tended.
Mrs. W . M. B arber suffered a  diz­
zy Hpell Thursday m orning and fell 
a t  the back door a t  her home. She 
w as som ew hat injured in  the back 
b u t Is Improving.
Charles Townsloy, aged C, son of 
Mr. aud Mrs. A . D. Townsloy had 
the  m isfortune to have his le ft arm  
broken by ta iling  from a  horse, 
Tuesday. The horse shied causing 
the  lad to fall.
n,
Mrs. \V. I t  C herry en te rta ined  a t  
a  thim ble p a rty  Tuesday a t  her 
home south of town In honor ot Mrs, 
Joseph Htevsnson ot G arnet, K an.
• « .. *+'*■**** :*#v*W*v sits/IJ\ UUIXJIJBK Oikrtuielf ifum  ~~~
vicin ity  were present.
Mrs. T. II. A ndrew  mid daughter, 
V e ra ; Mrs. J .  H . Andrew and  Miss 
In a  M urdock s ta r te d  M onday for 
Beattie. They w ill spend five days 
In Yellow Stone N ational P a rk  en- 
rou te . The re tu rn  will be by  Den­
ver.
M r, A. D. 8 t. John  brought to th is 
office a  sta lk  of corn th a t  m easured 
fifteen fert. * The two ear* ot eorn 
w ere eigh t feet from  the  ground. 
Mr. Ut. Jo h n  reports th a t  he has a  
field a ll about th is  sire. The sam ­
ple was neither the  sh o rte tt or tke 
tallest.
The report th a t I . N« Patterson  
had found his horse seems to be in* 
correct. The horse, wagon *»« 
hides from  the  Crouse slaughter 
hnw w w eroBtolm  tliroo weeks ago. 
M r, Patterson  was not a  m em ber or 
the Cedarvi!l« Protective Assoeia* 
Item  He has offered t tJ fe w a rd  far 
Hie rs tu rn  of the horse,
Mr. am t Mrs. John  Steele are 
v isiting w ith  relatives in Jackson.
Mr. IL  I I , MeMillan s t i l l  contin­
ues quite ill.
Miss Allie Hood spent Sabbath  a t
her home in Columbus.
-  Don’t  forget .the dato  of the 
Tom* Sept. 24. Buy yeur tickets 
and avoid the rush.
Mrs, A, B. Dennison and  daughter 
M argaret, of Alliance, are visiting 
a t  the home of S. K , W illiamson.
M r. and Mrs. Fred H erbert visited 
M r, and Mrs, C. F, M arshall, Sat­
urday and  Sabbath,
Miss Lizzie Stevenson of Yellow' 
Springs has been the gueet of Miss 
Florence Ferbes.
- Mr. and  Mrs. Charles Payne are 
en terta in ing  a ten pound daughter, 
Since Thursday*
•Miss Sallle Huff and daughter, 
Ada, h a re  returned to DsDWare 
after a  v isit w ith relatives here.
Misii Ju lia  H arbison le ft Tuesday 
for S tuggart, A rk., where she ex­
pects to teach school th is w in ter.
P reaching in  the B. P . church 
Sabbath m orning a t  the usual time 
by  .Dr. McChesney.
Mrs. X, B. Preston of Clifton fell 
T hursday m orning, breaking an 
arm .
Miss N annie G uttery, of the 
M ethodist Home for the Aged, is 
m akingB av.’W . E , P u tt  and fam ­
ily  a  visit. .
M". and Mrs. G. W» Frantz  anti/ 
son, George, of Springfield were en­
tertained a t  d inner Sabbath by Mr. 
and Eire. C. W. .Crouse.
—Farm ing Im plem ents, hay , corn 
hogs, horses, yes an d  them  Jerseys 
too w ill be sold October 7th, the 
place is a t  J im  Orr.
Mrs. X.1 C. Davis and children have 
returned to  their hom e In Cincin­
nati, a fte r  a  m onths v isit w ith  re la ­
in  Alliance an d  th is  place.
The Beater X., T. L. w ill m eet in  
Carnegie H a ll n ex t Tuesday even­
ing a t  7:8d o’clock. A ll members 
are  urged to  be present.
P rof. Morgan, the new professor 
of m athem atics o t the college has 
rented Mrs. JOJm W . McLean’s 
residence.
Mrs. Oliver Dodds of A kron spent 
Tuesday and W ednesday, the  guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  H . 
Wolford,
M rs. J . A. Beig, of Morton Park , 
tli., a  sister of Mrs. A. 55. Sm ith 
was a  guest a t  the Smith home for 
several days.
The M ethodist Brotherhood has 
arranged for a  six  num ber lecture 
course and  the  season tickets will 
be ready for sale about Bept. lfl, 
selling for $1.00,
Mr. Joseph Osborn of the State 
Soldiers home m  Sandusky, Was in 
town la s t  S a tu rday  arranging  for 
Hie publication of the historical 
sketch found on another page.
EASINESS OF DEATH.
L atest reports frem  M ite r  Blair,
Loveland, wiie suffered a  paralytic  
stroke. Tuesday? a re  th a t his eo n d l-,
tion is little  changed. His righ t ■ t**, t  Meweiit* Rarely Wilneee 
aids is  affected,.,. Mr. B lair was in-® . . •uffsr'mg,
pared a  few years ago in  a  w hole-j . ^  ™ to as iu is to
sale paper .FkC;.-aml as ea-y l ’ia. fra lly  all
open sx>ace in a  dark  sta irw ay  ®nd 
has never been well since.
Mr. and Mrs. J . H . Brotherlon, 
formerly of th is placo bu t now liv­
ing in Xenia, have gone to Michigan 
for a  v isit with two sons who reside 
in D etro it and Croswell.
Mr. Lewis T indall is back a t  his 
desk in  the Exchange B ank a fte r a  
siege of typhoid fever. Mr, Tindall 
is g rea tly  reduced in  ffesh bu t feel­
ing as good as ever.
In  tills issue will bo found the an­
nouncement th a t the firm  of Nagley 
Bros, has entered the field and 
opened an  undertaking and em­
balm ing establishm ent. Mr. J .  
H arry  Nagley has thoroughly fitted 
him self for th is work. Mr. Clark 
N agley has entered the grocery 
and w ill be found there  hereafter.
prof. W , C. Lacey, superinten- 
tendsn t of the schools m  this town­
ship  and also Miami, has been 
spending the  week in  the different 
district* getting things mapped »ufc 
fo r the year. Prof. Lacey comes 
h ighly  recommended and the  town­
sh ip  schools will no doubt enjoy a  
profitable year under his direction.
The W right Brothers, W ilbur and 
O rvllli, the asropU nisfs, have pur­
chased about WO acres of farm land 
near Tippecanoe City, which is p e r - 
fectly  clear of tim ber to be used as a  
park  for the purpose of experim ent­
ing ami testing aeroplanes. They 
expect to build an immense factory  
to m anufacture airships th a t  will 
employ 2oo mow.
Hie* Pali* almost isotaatflMDiy *****
s S m m  w m  m m  m m m m
New Yorkers E*t Many Eggs.
According to the market records the 
oonsumpticn of eggs in New York city 
annually is 632 for each inhabitant,
’ HIS forethought.
A Bit of Zeal That Waa Not Appre­
ciated by Hie Wife.
He was a very buoy man, and, like 
all of his kind, be hated to waste 
time by unnecessary waiting. That 
was why in the midst of his corre­
spondence along about 11 o’clock 
the other morning lie paused and, 
turning to his secretary, requested 
him to ring up his residence on the 
phone.
“Jemmison,” he said, rtgbt my 
house on the wire and ask Mrs. 
Blank to come to the phone. Just 
tell them that I wish to speak to 
her.” ■
The secretary made off, and in  a, 
few minutes the required connec­
tion was made*
“Is that you, Mary?” said Blank 
when he got to the phone.
‘‘Yes,” was the answer.
“Well, this is John,” he said. *T 
have just rung you'up to tell you 
that Barker was in here this morn­
ing with two tickets for the theater 
tonight. He' and Mrs. Barker have, 
been called suddenly out of town, 
and he thought we might like to, 
use the tickets. How about it?” 
“Fine l” replied Mrs. Blank. “I  
have nothing else to do.”
“All right, my dear,” continued 
Blank. “The curtain rises at half 
past 8,” . ( s
“Yes; I  know,’’ said Mrs. Blank. 
“I  thought I ’d let you know in 
time so that directly you have had 
your lunch you can begin to put 
your hat on,”  he went on, “Then 
we can get there before the middle 
of the first act. By-by, dear.”
The only answer was an angry 
click a t the other.end of the wire, 
which seemed to indicate that an­
other .receiver was in trouble, but 
Mr. Blank only laughed as he re­
turned to his work.—LippincottV 
Magazine._____ . .
Cauto For Thanksgiving. '
One fine summer night the whole; 
village was disturbed in its slum­
bers by the deep tones of Hasreddin 
giving praise and thank* unto Al­
lah. “What hath befallen thee, O 
Nasrcddm,”  they inquired, “ that at 
this hour o f the night thou doth 
give praise And thanks until Al­
mighty Allah?”
“As I  lay half sleeping on my di­
van ” replied the hodja, “I  looked 
up and suddenly beheld a white 
thing flapping by this window. This 
must he a ghost or jinn or some oth­
er evil spirit sent by Sheitan to tor­
ment true believers, metliought, so 
I seized my how and drove an arrow 
through it, I  forthwith arose, and, 
icliold, it  waa no jinn, hut my own 
shirt which the arrow had transfix­
ed. Wherefore do ye j?ee me giv 
ing just 
Weekly,
praise.—T, P.’s London
Faint Prats*.
A little girl faking her first ocean 
rip. was awakened from a sound 
sleep one morning when the steamer 
was close to a strip of coast where 
the mountains tower sheer from the 
water’s edge to a height of thou­
sands of feet, presenting a majestic 
aspect not to  he equaled in many 
other ’ places. The little girl’s fa­
ther, carrying her to the deck, 
minted to the great line of moun- 
;ains and asked her:
“Well, what do you think of 
that?” expecting, as was natural, 
that she would he quite overwhelm­
ed at the sight.
Instead she just rubbed her sleepy 
eyes.
“They look,” she muttered dubi­
ously, “like hills.”
Whereupon she went to sleep 
again.—New York Times.
The Salt In the Sea.
The saline elements of ocean wa­
ter may be in part derived from 
geological formations which con­
sisted largely of like matter, hut it 
is generally considered that the salt* 
necs of the sea is sufficiently ac­
counted for by the deposition of 
soluble salts from the rivers. Salts 
of various kinds form part of 
the constituent ingredients of the 
earth’s coil everywhere. They nre 
washed out by springs and rivulets 
and carried to the sea by large 
streams, and a9 the evaporation 
which feeds the streams carries none 
of the dissolved matters hack again 
the tendency is for the salts,to^ac­
cumulate in the sea. The principal 
saline ingredients found in ocean 
water are chloride of sodium, or 
common salt, and salts of magnesia 
and lim e.__
The Sovereign.
He was a smart junior, with a ris­
ing reputation for genius in the art 
of cross examination. Said ho to 
witness, a garrulous hut alert old 
lady:
“How much money had you in 
your pocket when you say it was 
picked ?”
“Four shillings, two sixpences an d , 
a sovereign in gold ” came the reply j 
trippingly on the tongue
pltwe in the act of <1} ing is the au­
tomatic iLsue struggle against dis­
solution and i» not recognize! by 
the individual wlm seems to he 
acutely suffering. O* eMrior.aIly in 
the delirium ,of fever, in uraemia and 
other intoxications, in certain of tho 
brain degenerations witnessed in 
old age, there ia an exhilaration ox 
happy, peaceful calm that pervades 
the final scene.
I remember one dear lady, a Swe- 
denhorgian, who believed that after 
death one would follow tho occupa­
tion that had been most congenial 
in the present life. This lady was 
especially fond of babies, fondling 
them and giving them personal care. 
When she came to die of a linger­
ing, most painful illness, at the final 
moment a beatific smile pervaded 
her countenance, she beamed in 
gentle ecstasy and murmured: “Now 
I see the heavenly light. I  see a 
baby”
Yet nature is not often so lavish 
with her kindness. Usually "every­
thing is dulled, blunted, so that at 
the border line between life and 
death it is often difficult, even im­
possible for a  certain time, to say 
whether tlie soul has fled or. not. I t  
was long debated In medical circles 
whether or not there waa a reliable 
test for death. Indeed, the tissues 
always survive the departure of the  
vital spark for a longer or shorter 
time. A muscle will contract to the 
electric current for 'a considerable 
time after the eye ia dull, the intel­
lect a closed book, the feonl on its 
way. The hair grows palpably after 
death.
-Of course there are some excep­
tions, and once in awhile—rso I read 
and so I am told:—some one dies 
really in conscious terror and pro­
test, hut I  have not seen such a tak­
ing off, and I  can state candidly that 
of the many scores of deaths that I  
have witnessed, in  hospital and out, 
among the very poor and very 
wealthy, the young and the old, the 
pious and tho blasphemer, some of 
which have been very painful to be­
hold, in nearly all. of them the main 
actor at the last moment' was not 
conscious of what was going on. 
The occasional example* of con­
scious cheerfulness arc the excep­
tion and still more, so instances of 
terminal torture,*—E. L. Keyes, M. 
I)., in Ilarper’a Magazine.
Five Stag** of th* Sword,
I t  may be said that the evolution 
of the sword has passed through 
five distinct stages. First came the 
«rpoafo of perm M m *
Seemed to hew and hack each other 
for the mere pleasure it  gave them; | 
next the era of legend, when stupen­
dous and impossible feats of arms 
were said to  have been accomplish­
ed, Then followed tho feudal time, 
a curious mixture o t  bloodshed and 
religion, when the piety of the eru-! 
sudors was proved by their ability 
to Blash the equally bloodthirsty 
Saracens. Succeeding this period 
sprang the noble season of skillful 
fence A9 the sword, no longer a 
weapon of pure attack, became a 
mixed arm ot offense and defense 
combined. Finally we see its fall, 
being today a mere military accou­
terment, after attaining a glory 
that no one dreamed of during the 
days of its first rude and barbarous 
use.—Exchange.
Convincing,
The landed proprietor purchased 
a carriage horse to match one ho al­
ready possessed, A day or two later 
he asked hia groom what ho thought 
of the new arrival*
“Weel, sir,” said .Sandy, “he's cer­
tainly a gran’ lookin’ hor.se, hut lie’s 
a wee hit touchy i’ the temper”
“What makes vou say that, San­
dy?”
“Weel, he disna seem to iak’ 
kindly to onyhody, sir.  ^ In fact, ho 
di.:na like me to gang intao h?3 box 
to feed him oven.”
“Oh,”  lightly iCfepoiided tho 
horce’s owner, “he hasn’t settled 
down yet, that’s alb His surround­
ings arc strange to him. I  don't 
think there’s anything wrong with 
his temper.”
“I didna cither at first, sir,” re­
marked Sandy, “hut ho kicked me 
clean oot o* the box twiee, an’ when 
ye eoine to think ai>out it  that’s sort 
o’ convincin’J”
"Peer Jehu."
A Phiifidol^hisp who w/i* former­
ly a resident of a town in the north 
of Pennsylvania recently revisited 
his old home.
“What became of the Hoover 
family?” he asked an old friend 
answered tho latte 
Hoover did very well got to ho an 
actor out west. Bill, the other 
brother, ia something of an artist 
in New’ York, and Mary, the sister, 
is doing literary work, But John 
neVer amounted to much. It took 
all lie could lav hi* hands on to 
support tho other*.”—Lippmeott’s.
i .  f t * ' ?
m, “Tom
“Hid you ever cco a sovereign in IH  
anything hut gold?” was the next j 
question, eyincally p u t .
“ Yesj I once paw the kin,......  *
carriage,”-- ^ London Answers,rg*.«  a. r.ng *;C0LUM»U8 OHIO
Opening
nnouncement.
-b e g in n in g -
September 16th, 17tk and 18th.
Your inspection is invited to the most nota­
ble showing of fell and winter millinery and 
everything that is smart and new* in dress 
and tailored hats.
Moderately Priced.
37 GREEN STR E E T
OSTEHLY;
ft ■’ m
GtpfnMrttf’A jemp ■
X E N IA , 0 ,
We desire to announce an opening 
display, of
Fall and Winter Millinery
Watch
For
List
A n d
Prices
BUICK
A u to m o b ile s
CENTRAL
&
ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY CO.,
XENIA, O.
-on-
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
September Sixteenth,
Seventeenth, Eighteenth*
We Will D isplay-
Device Importations of
F re n c h  M odel H a ts
Which Includes every hat of merit shown by the
Leading Paris Flodistes
Numerous exclusive models from our own workroom 
Your presence will he welcomed-
S1NZ,
S te e le  B ldg., W. M ain S t.. XE.NIA, O .
COME. IN  AND S E E  T H E
BUCKEYE DISC GRAIN DRILLS
DRAIN TILE FARMERS FENCE 
GASOLINE ENGINES
C. N. STUCKE.Y «S SON.
McCullough’s life saving
BLOOD PURIFIER
A Spaedy and  Safe Remedy for all
Diseases of the Skin and Blood.
Restore* Vitality, Renews Strength, Cleanses and Enriches the Blood.**" An 
especially valuable remedy for Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, Tumors, Cancerous 
Humors, Ulcers, Ringworms, Old Sores, Scrofula, Syphilitic Affections, Scrofulous 
Humors, Blotches, I'imples, Pustule*, Salt Rheum and all diseases arising from 
Impure blood or low condition of the system. Especially recommended for all 
forms of Sciatic R iiciiinatfsita.
: PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOtTLE. FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
M«iraffttttir»d by MeClJUOUGH CHEMICAL CO., Ktnioit, Tmimsss*.
R. E. CORRY.
AUCTIONEER. 
Secure Dates Karly.
Ball rb4»« . Olifton, O
Water* Proof 
SALE, BILLS
Cost No More 
Than Other 
Kinds.
g e t  o u r  p r i c e s ,
■air -*ewK.a"k«tee**<W
<4uW||
- v
Fifteen Years* Service Without 
Painting—Or a New Roof—That 
is Our Guarantee to You—
roofing itself vrith the year you buy it. y '
EXTRA
• r , T T i‘tip-'?i - i __ ...
M&ftEE^rQlfAC
PI last yon much te g r r  than that, but lot 
yc ins w* arc r««ponstble> Think cf that 
■c.y yuurrm t and forget it for 15 years. 
No esncasu—so repairing—ao renewing.
\Vh (ku’i know tbo wearing possibilities of 
o-.ir ova rtseftnej, Our 23-yeav-oId roofs arc as 
serviceable and Iso!: as good sow as roofing 
laid five years ego, Wo inal’.Q our gwiranteo 
IS ycavr/to he saio, but wc know it is good fet 
twenfy-nvo. years.
PIC K E L M A N  
E X T R A
Galvanized Metal Roofing
!r, t!ic only raclnl ronfintr ramie *>vtiich Is so r.cicmiiis:iljyjrs;voai£cJ tiiatitcon bo soar* aplefrt arroius>t nist. ' ,Only tbo torgbest, most rliaolo. open* Jicarlli G'ecb la ever used. 'rids {petali la peculiarly, porous raid lonx-fiberca, so that v;hoo It io put Into tbo fralvr.maintr pots tbo liquid spelter does not veneer but penetrate* tV" (i':zr »:.d amalcomatc* tlio metal 
ikr.ta, (bi:sprot.'.thc;lt fuictei.iJl.'bebuan li::truis eauiiyl.tid. It Is al- ror U- t.irncd and ndjusUd for end locks. AM you have, to do i:/ to placo together, and you have a pcrfccf double seam.Try ana of oar samples. tent It and then test :;o;r.o ordinary galvanized roofing'. Buy the one ■w'm-n does notflabo or craefc It vill bo DiiUelatan's. Write today lor
Free Saniyle* and Bock oh Roofing
Sfhe bools will shc.vt you bow you can save money on your roofing, how to lay roof* log cattily, how to avoid repair bills. Year dealer will know about Dickol- tr.aa's. Ask him. But let us send you this free: book and sample. Write today.
FIGHTING FEVERS.
cr
Why Vigorous Msasurss Ar* Neces­
sary In Casts of Sunttrck*.
A clinical tlirm oaactcr is protia? 
fely os niatter of eourao a  household
convcnioiwo in  most families as is a 
etcplojdep or o broom, anti i t  Is
THE D1CKELMAN MFG. CO.
SO Goraaey St., Foreit, Qhis
Announcement.
We desire to, announce to the public that 
we are prepared $9 care, for all funerals.« An 
elegant new funeral ear has been purchased 
as well as the necessary equipment, all mod­
ern in every respect,
Mr, J. Harry Nagley, graduated from 
Clark's Embalming School** Cincinnati, holds 
a state license.and will have charge of the, 
embalming. He has had experience in this 
work in Columbus and Cincinnati and Was 
highly complimented.
Very respectfully,
Nagley Bros.
f A
THE RAPID
Folding Go-Garf
^  — *- .J,. ji * . I t __■ u___ '.i-
Ft 1
t .combines comfort, durability and appear, 
ancc at .tho lowest possible price consist, 
cut with quality. Mother’s motto i-—
“ Nothing too good for tho baby."
We also manufacture Thompson's 
Folding Crib. Sanitary* comfortable, 
convenient, durable and economical.
Ask your dealer to show you a “ Rapid 
Folding Go-Cart" and Thompson's Fold- x, 
ing Crib, both of which am necessary articles for 
tho baby. The best one motion Collapsible Cart made. If your dealer does not 
handle these two articles, write Us direct for price and circulars.
• Mishawaka/Ind.
r ' Z W l f i t A
MISHAWAKA F0LDIM8 CARRIAGE CO.,
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
18 U8K0 AND ENDORSED BY
Tb* finni CsntKrvalsry el Mute. H«* Y#rk CMy,
Th* FenittyhinUa Cb1!**« *f Mutie, Fhil*d*f»hbn 
Chteiig# C»M*fr*t*ty A Hinifciw SrtMl *t <W*. Chletg*.
IM FutMa CHtttmtttj »f MaMc, Parti*, Colo.
AND OTHER LEADINCI CONSERVATORIES
A.JWe-t.yet'brffihuitaiiil powerful ton*, exquisite ,(Me, ptrler.t adjustment and darablo workmanship pluceitln the front rank of tbo best instn ntsinade to-day. It is the idrat piano f*r the hams, where it* presence is a sl*n of culture and refinetnent.The X.ZHI1 ITA7TO is manufactured under stnyulatly rVrorkble conditions which loOeen 
thecostcfprcKitictioajandithasiKhrevRleTiriiliantKKfeUiaather ■ ■ ' m the market at a aatlslkctcry pcicc. WKIXK FOR OATAr/
H. K.EHR & COMPANY, M ahufre, -
etelertnt instrnment WR AHO FRXOIOL
E aston , Pa*
Daily ■■&!*«* Cleveland and Cedar Point**Daily
•S * ***** °* ,b* *1,’**H< SmMmL rtfart twins craw rtsauwt
STEAMER EASTLAND
»*■£*
lA
\ v 0 l ;.vA i '
X
J
n v s
HOURS
AT
THE
POINT
Tiwxaktlaro . h*h»t*ftn*1*hrtwia » * » * « mm* hm tm A mmhtt 
w *w y  w ad of w*«.ther than a *y  ether m m m tt N  ha elate «u Lake SH t,
S fA S O N  O R K H * JUNE 12. C LO SE S  8EPT, !2 . :
r.ear* owelaud Atria# tefarireiat Leawf C«4*r Pelet 
Arrive CtartlaeA
A ;|* A , M,ttm  A,»,4:.v» r. ir, urn r. a,
Free Dane•«* mi SMtd> COMHKCtfewa 
AM* and Tnaotte* TK**r*#ot» to ad twilit a salt erSrMtr.  ^the Kaesaaifsarirttna 6k, NhiImmI, t,
nlfloaneo of It3 disclosures should, 
be imdciotood by those in  authority, 
but fussiness and constant resort to 
I t and continual diEcussion of tem­
peratures arc to be deplored.
The old fashioned way of placing 
the hand upon tho child’s body and 
announcing th a t i t  felt feverish 
or had a  fever without any ‘ re­
gard to  mathematical accuracy as 
to  degrees and fractions worked 
just as well as, perhaps better than, 
tho new fasliioned way carried to a 
nervous extreme. A t the came time 
a rise of tem perature alwayn means 
something, and i t  most decidedly 
means the calling in  of a physician 
if i t  does not go down of itself or 
yield to  simple remedies.
When the temperature is taken 
by the mouth tho thermometer 
should register about 98.7 de­
grees, although this may vary at 
different times during the day in 
perfectly well people. When i t  reg­
isters 90 degrees or 99.5 degrees 
the person is said to bo feverish. 
Anything below 98 degrees is sub­
normal, and anything over 105 de­
grees is called hyperpyrexia, or high 
fever.
I jj many eases fevers are a sort of 
blessing in disguise. These are the 
fevers caused by the toxins of bac­
teria, of which typhoid is a type. 
The whole system is then engaged 
in a fight against thq germs, and the 
battle is**waged to more advantage 
apparently when "the blood is fight­
ing hot." This is why, although the 
fever can be beaten down by the ap­
plication of cold‘and the adminis­
tration of drugs, i t  is often poor 
practice to  suppress i t  in  this way*. 
Getting the fever down may be a 
momentary satisfaction, but i t  does 
nothing to help cure the underlying 
cause. I t  is as if  a general should 
insist upon silencing his own guns.
A t the same time the fever must 
be watched and kept in check, be­
cause this sort 'of fight is calling for 
an immense outlay from  the system, 
and a raging fever not only bum s 
up bacteria, b u t i t  feeds upon tissuo 
and blood and all i t  can find, as any 
one can testify who has watched or 
lived through a convalescence from 
one. ’ . ’
What is true of the fever of a 
germ disease is false altogether in 
tho fev er. of sunstroke. I n  this 
case the fever is tho disease. I t  is 
no t a  regiment of infantry, but a 
conflagration, and i t  m ust be put 
out as quickly as possible and by all 
the means a t  one’s disposal—cold 
baths, ice packs, ice water, anything 
th a t will beat i t  down.
The character of a, fever is a  great 
assistance to  diagnosis in  many 
Cases* and this is why a physician 
should always be asked to  s it  in  
judgment on it.—Youth’s Compart*' 
ion. „ ■...
Hi* D«pr«*(or.
H b was handsome, young, ta len t­
ed. He had apparently everything 
one could wish for as a start in  life, 
bu t every tim e he came into a room 
where there were mirrors he absorb­
ed himself in  contemplation of the  
back of his head.
"T hat spot is getting thinner and 
thinner," he complained when ho 
called on the woman and sat "down 
after looking a t i t  in all tho mirrors 
in her fiat. "Don’t  make any differ­
ence what I  do with it, i t  keeps on 
getting larger. I ’ve tried every­
thing, rubbing i t  with kerosene, 
with hair tonics; can’t  do a thing 
with it."
“I t ’s just ns well," she consoled 
him. " If  you didn’t  have th a t little 
bald spot to keen you humiliated 
there’d be no associating with you." 
-New York Press.
WREN’S
, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
N e w  B l a c k  a n d  C o l o r e d
G o o d s  f o r  F a l l
FOR YOUR AUTUMN SUIT-==WHAT FABRIC?
V t .
The question now uppermost in the feminine mind is what shall it  be?
The advance guard of both home and foreign weaves of Black and Colored Dress Goods are here—just 
ask to see the latest, and your mind will be at ease, as we will show you just what you want, and the price 
will be a  little less thani you expected to pay.
The eye and the hand tha t are trained to judge Dress Goods qualities and values will instantly realize 
the superior excellence of our showing of Fall and Winter
Black and Colored Dress Goods
Is _ f ■ " ,
Wednesday morning our Dress Goods will be in their new quarters occupying.the entire section to the 
west. I t 's  a collection we are juatly proud of and we are tolerably sure that no store anywhere offers so 
much real goodness, real up-to-dateness for the money as WREN’S.
THE PROPER WEIGHTS IN COLORS AND BLACK FOR TAILORED SUITS, OR IF YOU PREFER
A GOWN, YOU’LL FIND THE CORRECT FABRIC.
Plain and satin stripe Prunella Cloth; Lutina 
finish, spot proof—YARD 95c.
BROADCLOTHS VERY POPULAR.
Our showing is extensive of the imported ones 
German, French and Belgium makes in medium 
and chiffon weights; all the latest 19G9.Fall color­
ings and black. Prices range '
$1.00 to $3.00 in Colors.
In Black, Prices up to $4.50 Yard.
B  COVERT CLOTH, RAINPROOF SUITINGS
Will again be much Sought after and if you 
want a  garment for service, this is the material to 
buy. We ahow them in the new tans, grays and 
modes
Priced Special at $(.Oo, $1.25 & $1.50.
Wide and narrow stripe serges; every' color and 
black—
YD, 75c, 89c, $1.00, £1.25 and $1.50
CREAM * WOOL MATF.RIALs-BIG DEMAND.
They are to be much used this season—we knew 
it—our,stocks are complete; wide whale serges, 
fancy stripe and plain sergos; wide and narrow 
welts; Bedford cord, silk finish mohairs, batiste 
and taffeta cloths—
YARD, 50c, 75c $100 and $1.25.
GRAY MIXED SUITINGS
^Exactly the sort that one wants for separate 
skirts, coats or suits—greys never grow old—al­
ways good-can  be worn on all occasions—more 
than 20 styles—YARD, $1.00
ASK TO SEETHE NEW HOMESPUNS, DIAGONALS, CHEVIOTS, CHEVRONS,
CLOTH, MIXED KERSEY-IN BLACK AND ALL COLORS.
STRIPE BROAD
A Cass For Sympathy.
Tw  matrons of a certain western 
city, whose respective matrimonial 
ventures Aid not in the first in­
stance prove altogether satisfactory* 
met at a woman’s club one day, 
when the first matron remarked: 
"Hattie, I met your ‘ex / dear old 
Tom, the day before yesterday. Wo 
talked much of you.”
“Is that so?" asked the other 
matron, “Did. he scorn sorry when 
you told him “of my second mar- 
.riage?"
“Indeed Ire did and said so most 
frankly."
“Honest?”
“Honest! He said he was ex­
tremely sorry, though, he added, he 
didn’t know the man personally."—  
Lippineott’s,
Pat’s Appreciation,
An artist had finished a land­
scape On looking up ho beheld an 
Irish navvy gazing at his canvas, 
“Well,” f-aid the artist familiarly, 
“do you suppose you could make a 
fieturo, like that?” The Irishman' 
mopped his forehead a moment. 
“Sure, a man c’n do annything if 
he’s dfuv to utl” he replied.-—Lon­
don Telegraph. -
New Arrival of Trimmings to Match AU Dresses
Dress Trimmings a r t so different this season. I t  iB a treat to  see them! Every season heretofore they 
have been different to a  certain" degree, but the improvement is so radical this season tha t you will want to 
plan several gowns immediately. Our importations for the autumn are here. Indeed they are all so beau­
tiful th a t i t  would be an injustice to individualize any in this announcement.
Color combinations are so unique that you marvel at their origin, and all the black trimmings are more 
fascinating than ever. In some, very tiny beads are embroidered into flowers, while largo beads and imita­
tions in wide as well as narrow band trimmings and ornaments—jet and covered buttons to match gowns 
are very much in vogue— we have them all.
YOUR ROUND TRIP CARFARE REFUNDED UNDER PLAN OF THE MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION.
tove-H, trad 'J'fade.Marksobtaineil an J all Put- 
«ntt>;if.h!esat:;ailt:£fedfc,r MeotOATC fsts. 
i '»v«Orrici;is<TM*iTK U.8.FATt«T0i‘rier 
we fan ' are s..itottt to li:s  tiir.o lisaa those ttwete wnihtogUiP, ■ ■ •r fcti r.xit i, dfawl.tR **»■ with dettr.V
!foa, W* ajDte*, if hfitfr.tsble <n nu, free ef 
riiae*!*, Ojrfeeaot(ItuiUll{)ate:iti*eec.nted. 1 
A F»W*fcfr.V‘t:f same in ike V.:>. ar.;l fortqrn ccntMtlM sent free. Address. j
O .A .SN O W & C O .
til*. FATCtiT o#rie*. Wa*hin*tom. 0.0 .
.......................
A Piae* For* Tool*,
Fasten a little cupboard up against 
the side of the barn in An out of the 
Way place and keep the hammer, bolts 
and other tools there, says Farm Jour­
nal. A door will keep out much of the 
dust. But the cupboard will not be 
worth a cent to you unless you put 
things away in it after you aro dono 
using them. ^
Avoid Unthrifty Bears.
Never use a  boar for service while 
fee is deteriorating in flesh. For best 
results tile boar should bo on the up 
grade-getting In better condition. 
Don’t  buy any overfat boar. Ho will 
not bring the best results. Avoid a 
lean, unthrifty bear. His pigs will lftek 
Vitality.
Shag* A Good Tonic,
The influence of welt preserved si- 
Inge on the digestive system and gen­
eral health Of the Animal Is very bene* 
tidal. I t  I* a mild laXativo.and nets in 
this way very similar to green fodder.
***1 trm riifpow*
Us wasn’t In a battle,
He never shot a gun,
Hut still he drew a pension
AS feuu*ie$ fcliy tme*
In war he found a place to hide.
So he was wounded In the pride,
Better Odds,
"Think your side will win?"
“Bet you a dollar to a doughnut they. 
Wilt.*’
"Generous with your odds, aren’t
you?”
“Well, I  will make it a lump of coal 
to a doughnut if that will suit any 
better,”
Locked Lika a Headlight.
“He la one of the lesser llghto of the
party.”
“t thought he was one of their great­
er lights.”
“What gave y^tt that notion?’
.“Ju:';t judging from the way Ids nose 
M lit up,”
In Actual Practice.
’f  is lovo that makes the wmld go round 
Thorn j.'.methifi* cf a joke, 
fcjipcflmcnfhig en»* have found 
it makes the r.-»M >sf
Kheumatle Pain* relieved by «•* ** 
Or. t i l l* ’ M U  PelS I W  H  do#** *
Hard Name For the Automobile.
Flemish has enriched its vocabu­
lary by a new word for automobile, 
It comes from rapid; “pnar-
deloos," horrdess; “zoondeerspoor- 
weg,” without jails; “petroolrij-j 
tuig,” driven by petroleum. How) 
would you like to Le hit by a “attei- 
paardclooL^ooinlecrspoorv/egpetrooi- 
rijtuig?”-  -Boat on Transcript.
Struck Out Tvvcnly-fbur Mon.
In a ga.m* of bail played In Xobleo- 
vllle, ltd., between the Black Dia­
mond!?, a team composed of colored 
men, and the Xortlmide club George 
Bowen, who was the box artist fog 
tho latter team, struck out twenty-four 
men suid allowed only otic lilt. Young 
Bowen, who la only seventeen yearn 
old, pitched several no bit games last 
season. lie has had several offers 
to play semlprofcsslonal hall, but ho 
prefers to remain in the office of the 
Hamilton Trust company, of which 
Ida father is president.
. S '
Bssfsball Popular. In Panama.
Baseball follows the flag even in our 
tropical possessions. In the Panama 
canal zone two leagues recently played 
a series of championship games. At 
Colon the sport has taken such a bold 
that it is proposed to put up a new 
baseball park before the next league 
season. The games draw attendances 
varying from COO to 1,200.
Olympic Games a t Sweden In 1912.
The Question of holding the Olympic 
games in Berlin, Germany, in 1912 has 
been settled In the negative, there be­
ing practically no ohnneo of complet­
ing (be stadium in time. It-was there­
fore proposed a t tho conference of tho 
Olympic committee in that city to hold 
the next games at Stockholm, Sweden,
Unobservant Malo Dramatists.
Masculine dramatists aro old-fash­
ioned enough to make their women 
"catty.” It shows a lack of «t>. evva* 
tion to malm tho 'feminine character 
In a modern play behave in tho unm­
oor of tho oifjhtoe!Ki;;htios.—Dondoti 
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HUTCHISON & GIBNEY Bargains Received*,
Cotton Sheets.................................... 3gc.
(Full size, seam in the middle.)
Large Towels..........................10c, 12 l-2c
Billow Cases............... *...................... iOc
H B T G H IS O S  & G IB H E Y ’S ,
H13NIA, OHIO.
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